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Text of th Infallibility Peer.
The following is the full text of thfc decree

of infallibility, translated from the Latin:
Tirs, Bishop, Servant of the Servants of

Ood, tcith the Approbation f the Holy Coun-

cil, for an Everlasting Remembrance of the
Erent: The eternal pastor and biab p of
our souls, to make perpetual the salutary work
of his redemption, resolved to build up the
holy Church, in which, as ia the house of the
living God, all the faithful should be uuited
by the bond of one faith and one charity.
Therefore, being glorified, he aiked His

ofFather, not only for the Apostles, but rIho
for those who through their word would be-

lieve in Him, in order that all might be one
as the Son himself and the Father are one.
Therefore in the same way as he had sent the
Apostles whom he had chosen from the
world as he himself had been wont from the
Father; thus he wished pastors and teachors
to remain in his Church until the consumma
tion of the nge, lint in order that the lupi- -
copate itself miglit be one ana- - ua-i- n

divided, and order that the en-- of

tire multitude the faithful, through
priests in communion with each
other, micht be preserved in the oneness of
faith and communion, he placed the Blessed
l'eter above the other Apostles, and insti-
tuted in him the perpetual principle aud
visible foundation of this double unity, in
order that upon his fortitude the everlasting
temple might be built, and that upon the
firmness of his faith might rise tho Church,
the loftiness of which Bhall even touch the
skies. And because the gates of hell are
standing upon all sides, with a hatred every
day increasing against the divinely-lai- d foun-
dation of the Church, in order to overthrow
it if it were possible. Therefore we, with th.e
approbation of the Holy Council, deem it
necessary for the preservation, the salvation,
and the increase of the Catholic Sock to pro-
pound, in accordance with the ancient and
constant faith of the Universal Church, the
doctrine concerning the institution, the per-
petuity, and the nature of the Holy Apostolic
l'rimacy, in which consists the strength and
solidity of the whole Church, as a doctrine
which must be believed and held by all, and
to proscribe aud condemn the contrary errors
so pernicious to the Hock of the Lord.

CHAPTER I.
On the Institution, of the Apostolic Primacy

in the l'enon of the Blessed Peter.
We therefore teach and declare in accor-

dance with the testimonies of the Gospel
that the primacy of jurisdiction over the
universal Church of God was immediately
and directly promised to and conferred upon
the blessed Apostle Peter by our Lord Jesus
Christ. For to Simon alone, to whom h
had said: Thou ehalt be called Cephas,
after he had publicly made his confession to
Simon alone the Lord addressed the words:
Blessed art thou Simon Bar Jona because
flesh and blood did not reveal this to thee,
but my Father who art in Heaven; and I say
unto thee, thou art Feter, and upon this rock
I Bhall build my Church, and the gates of hell
shall not prevail against her; and to thee I
shall give the keys of the kingdom of Hea-
ven ; and whatever thou shalt bind upon earth,
shall be bound also in Heaven; and whatever
thou shalt loosen upon earth shall be loosened
also in Heaven. And upon Simon
Feter alone, Jesus conferred after his resur-
rection the jurisdiction of the chief pastor
and ruler over his whole sheep-fol-d, saying,
Feed my lambs; feed my sheep. To this so
clear doctrine of the sacred Scripture as it
has always been understood by the Catholic
Church are openly opposed the wicked
opinions of those who, perverting the form
of government instituted by the Lord Jesus
Christ in His Church, deny that Peter alone
was invested by Christ with a veritable aud
proper primacy of jurisdiction above the other
apostles, whether viewed individually, or all
taken together; or who assert that this same
primacy was not immediately and directly
conferred upon the Blessed Feter, but upon
the Church, and that the latter transferred it
to him as the minister of this same Church.

If, therefore, any one should say that the
Blessed Apostle Feter was not constituted by
our Lord Jesus Christ the Frince of all His
Apostles, and the visible chief of the whole
Church Militant, or that the same Peter has
received direotly and immediately from our
Lord Jesus Christ only a primacy of honor
and not a veritable and proper jurisdiction
let him be anathema.

CHAPTER II.
On the perpetuity of the Prinuici of Peter in.

the Roman Pontiffs,
It is necessary that that which the Frince

of Pastors and the Supreme Pastor of the
Sheep, Our Lord Jesus Christ, has estab-
lished in the person of the Blessed Apostle
Feter, for the everlasting salvation and the
permanent good of the Church, should,
through him, remain forever also in the
Church, which, founded upon a rock, U to
remain firm even to end of ages; for it is not
doubtful for any one, yea, it wai known in
all centuries that the Holy and Most Blessed
Feter, the chief and head of the Apostles,
and the pillar of faith and the foundation of
the Catholic Church, who ' from Our Lord
Jesus Christ and the Saviour and Redeemer
of the human race has received the koys of
the kingdom, lives, reigns, and judges even
down to our times, and forever, ia his suc-
cessors the bishops of the Holy Komau See,
which we established by him, and consecrated
by his blood. Whoever, therefore, trasoeeda
Feter in this See receives, aocording to the
institution of Christ himself, the primacy of
Feter over the whole Church. The economy
of truth therefore remains, and the blessed
Feter, always retaining the firmness of the
rock, which has not relinquished the helm of
the Church which had been given to him.
ior ibis reason it lias always been ne
cessary that every church, that is to say,
all the faithful, scattered in all places, should
put themselves in communion with the
ltoman Church, because of its greater pre- -'

eminence, in order that this See, from which
flow upon all the rights of the venerable com-
munion, they may nil coalesce into the struc-
ture of one body, as the limbs are united iu
the head.

If, therefore, any orjfl should say that the
Blessed Peter bad not by the institution of
our Lord Jesus Christ himself, or by divine
right, perpetual successors in the primacy
over the whole Church; or that the Roman
Pontiff is not the successor of the Blessed
Feter in this some Fiiinacy- - let him be
anathema.

CHAPTER III.

Ofthe Nature and Character of the Primacy
of the Roman Pontiff.

Therefore, supported by the manifest testi-
mony of the Holy Scriptures, and adhering
to the outspoken and clear decrees of our

the ltoman Pontiffs and theEredecensors, we renew the defiuition of
the (Ecumenical Council of Florence, in
virtue of which all the faithful of Christ are
obliged to believe that the Holy Apostolical
Set to.d lLo II Pon'-L-I e tha ;:r;iaoy
over the whole world; that the same ltoman
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rontiff is the successor of the Blessed Peter,
the Trince of the Apostles, the true Vicar of
Jesus Christ, the Chief of the whole Church,
the father and teacher of all Christiins, and
that to him has been intrusted by our Lord
Jesus Christ, iu the person of the Blessed be
Feter, the full power to feed, to rule, and to
govern the Universal Church, as is stated In
the acts of the (Ecumenical Council and the
Sacred Canons.

Therefore we teach and declare that the
Roman Church, by the institution of the
Lord, has . the of ordinary
power over all the other churches; and that
this truly episcopal power 01 tne jurisdiction

the ltomnn PontilF Is immediate; that tne
pastors and the faithful, both individually
and taken together, whatever may be tneir
rite and their dignity, are subject to him by to
the duty of hierarchical subordination aud of to
true obedience; not only in those things
which concern the faith and the morals, but
also in those which belong to the discipline
and the government of the Church scattered
tnroucbout tne wuole universe; so tuai pre
serving the unity both of communion and of
profession of the same faith with the Ro utn
Pontiff, tlie Cuurcn ot unrist is one iwsk
under one Supreme Pastor. Such is the
doctrine of the Catholic Truth, from which
no one can 'deviate without losing faith and
salvation.

This power of the Supreme rontiff is far
from injuring that ordinary and immediato
power of episcopal jurisdiction, by which the
bishops, who, instituted by the Holy Ghost,
have succeeded the Apostles feed and
rule as true pastors, each the particular flock
which is assigned to him. Their episcopal
power is proclaimed, confirmed, and corro
borated bv the Supremo and universal rastor,
according to the Word of Saint Gregory the
Great: My honor is the honor of the Univer
sal Church. My honor is the solid strength
of my brethren. I am truly honored, when
the honor due to every one is not refused to
him.

From this supreme power of the Roman
Pontiff to govern the Universal Church re-

sults for him the right to communicate freely
in the exercise of his functions with the pas
tors and flocks of the whole Church in order
that they may have the privilege of being in
structed and directed by him in the way of
salvation. Therefore we condemn and cen
sure the opinion of those who say that this
communication of the supreme head with
the pastors and flocks may lawfully be bin
dered, or who make it subject to the secular
power, claiming that tho things provided by
the Apostolic bee, or in virtue of his autho
rity for the government of the Church, have
force and authority only when they are
confirmed by the agreement of the secular
power.

And as the Roman Pontiff', by the divine
right of the- - apostolical primacy, is placed
over the Universal Church, we also teach and
we declare that he is the supreme judge of
the faithful and that recourse may be
had to his judgment in all things which belong
to ecclesiastical jurisdiction ; that on the
contrary the judgment of the Apostolical See,
above which there is no other authority,
cannot be mouiued by any one, and that no
one is permitted to judge its judgment.
Those therefore deviate from the right way of
truth who assert that ltislawfultoappejlfrom

of the Supreme Pontiffs to an
(Ecumenical Council as an authority superior
to the ltoman l'outin.

If any one, therefore, shall say that tho
Roman Pontiff has only the charge of inspec
tion and direction, but not the universal and
supreme power of jurisdiction over the whole
Church, not only in things which pertain to
faith and morals but also in matters which
pertain to the discipline and government of
the Church Universal, or that he has only the
greater part and not the plentitude of this
supreme power; or that this power which he
possesses is not ordinary and immediate,
whether it be over all the churches or over
each of them, or over all the pastors and all
the faithful, or over each of them let him be
anathema.

CD APT Eli IV.

Of the Infallible Authority of the Roman
Pontiff.

This Holy See has always held, the un
broken custom of the Church proves, and tho
(Ecumenical Councils themselves those es-

pecially in which Fust and West came together
in a union of faith and chanty have de-

clared, that the supreme power of mastership
was comprehended by that Apostolio Primacy
which the Roman Pontiff received as the suc-
cessor of Peter, the chief of tho apostles.
The fathers of the fourth Council of Con-
stantinople, following in the footsteps of
their predecessors, put forth this solemn de-

claration. Safety lies above all in guarding
the formula of the true faith, and as the de-

claration of our Lord Jesus Christ cannot
be overlooked, whe said : "Thou art Peter,
and on this rock will I build my church;"
these things are said to be borne out by re-

sults, since in the Apostolio See the Catholic
religion has always been kept immaculate,
and the sacred doctrine spread abroad. Wish-
ing, therefore, to depart as little as possible
from his faith and doctrine, we hope to merit
being in the unity of communion which the
Apostolio See preaches, in which is the un-
broken and real solidity of the Christian reli-
gion. With the approbation of the Second
Council of Lyons the Greeks have declared
that the sacred Roman Church has the
sovereign and complete primacy, and pre-
eminence over the Catholic Church
Universal, which she truly
and humbly acknowledges having received
in the person of the blessed Peter, the
head or chief of the Apostles, of whom the
Roman Pontiff is the successor. And, inas-
much as he is bound more than others to de-

fend the truth of the faith, when any ques-
tions of faith are raised these ques
tions ought to be decided by his . j udgment.
Finally, the Council of Florence has deter-
mined "That the Roman Pontiff stands forth
as the true Vicar of Christ, the head of the
whole Church, and the father and teacher of
all Christians, and that to him, in the person
of the blessed Feter, the full power of
nourishing, ruling, and governing the Church
universal, has been transmitted from our
Lord Jesus Christ.
, To fulfil the pastoral function our pre
decessors have always labored unweariedly,
that the doctrine of Christ s salvation might
be propagated among all the nations of the
eaitb, and they have watched with
equal rare that wherever it was
once received it might be preserved in
sincerity and purity. Wherefore the bishop
ef the whole warld, singly and in syno Is,
following the long custom of the Church and
the form of the ancient rule, have referred
t this Apostono See those dangerous ques
tions which arose in matters of faith, that
the iojvriea suffered by fuith might be espe
cially made good there, where t aith cannot
experience diminution. Ou the other hand
the Roman Poutift's, as they were adinon
ibhed by the condition of the times and o
affaire, have declared, now in convoking
lEcuiiiiiiul Councils, itojf in .uokiug the
ot iLion of the Church disperse! throughout

the world, sometimes by particular
synods, at others when employing the
other aids furnished by Divine Provi-
dence, tbat those things must be preserved
which, by the aid ot (ou, they have lound to

conformable to the Sacred Scripture and
the Apostolio traditions. The Holy Spirit
has not, in effect, been promised to the suc-

cessors of Peter, to publish a new doctrine,
aocording to his revelations, but with His
assistance to sacredly preserve them ana
faithfully expound the revelation transmitted
by tne Apostles, mac is to say, tne aeposu. 01 Tfaith. All the venerable fathers have em-
braced and all the holy orthodox doctors have
venerated and followed their apostolio doc
trine, knowing clearly that this see of reter
remains always exempt from error, according

the divine promise of our baviour, ruaae
the prince of His disciples: "I have

prayed ' for thco, in order that thy (aith fail
not; and thee, when thou art converted, con
firm thy brothers.

The cif t of the truth and of the faith which
fails not has therefore been divinely accorded
to Peter and to his successors in the chair;
in order that acquitting themselves of their
eminent charge for the salvation of all; in
order that the flock drawn by them from the
baneful pastorage of error, to be nourished
by heavenly doctrines; and in order that all
cause of schism being removed the unurcn
may be conserved entirely in unity and sua
tained by her foundation, she may maintain
herself invulnerable against the gates of hell

Now at the epoch we are in, there is more
need than ever of the salutary efficiency of
the apostolio charge, and so many men are
found who seek to reduce its authority, we
think that it is entirely necessary to solemnly
affirm the prerogative that the only Son of
God has deigned to join to the supreme pas
toral office.

It is because we. holdinc faithfully to the
tradition which ascends to the commencement
of the Christain faith, for the glory of God,
our Saviour, for the exaltation of the Catho
lic reliction, and the salvation of Christian
peoples, we teach and define, with the appro
bation of the Holy Council, that it is a dogma
divinely revealed that the Roman Pontiff
when speaking ex cathedra, tbat is to say,
when fulfilling the charge of pastor and doc-
tor of all Christians, in virtue of his supreme
apostolical authority, be defines that a doc
trine regarding faith or morals ought to be
held by the Universal Church; enjoys fully,
by the Divine assistance which has been
promised him in the person of the blessed
Peter, that infallibility which the Divine Re-
deemer wished his Church to have,in defining
his doctrine touching faith or morals; and
consequently such definitions of the Roman
Pontiff are unchangeable in themselves and
not in virtue of the approval of the Church

If then any one, which may God forbid
have the temerity to contradict our definition
let him be anathema.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
jgy-- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN

application will be made at the next meetintc
of the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania for the Incorporation of a Bank, in
accordance with the laws of the Commonwealth, to
be entitled THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA
RANK, to be located at Philadelphia, with a Capital
of live hundred thousand dollars, with the right to
ncrease the same to ten mlllllon dollars.

Ha-j- THE UNION FIRE EXTINGUISHER
COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA

Manufacture and sctl the Improved, Portable Fire
Extinguisher. Always Reliable.

D. T. GAGE,
B SO tf No. 118 MARKET St., General Agent.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
flnidinotlMi will Vkf marla a t tha nnvf- niuatiniv

of the General Assembly of the Common wealth of
rtmiBvlvuniu lor the incorporation of a Bank, in ac
cordance with the laws of the Commonwealth, to be
entitled THE ANTHRACITE BANK, to be located
at Philadelphia, with a capital of live hundred thou-
sand dollars, with the right to increase the same to
two million dollars.

jjgy- - TREGO'S TEABERRY TOOTHWASH.

It is the most pleasant, cheapest and best dentifrice
extant. Warranted free from injurious Ingredients,

It Preserves ana wnitens tne Teetni
Invigorates and Soothes the Gums!
Purities and s the Breath I

Prevents Accumulation f Tartar!
Cleanses and Purities Artificial Teeth !

Is a Superior Article for Children!
Sold by all druggists and aentlsts.

A. M. wilson, Druggist, proprietor,
8 2 10m Cor. NINTH AND FILBERT Sta., Philada.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
application will be made at the next meeting

of the ueneral Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania for the Incorporation of a Bank, la
accordance with the laws of the Commonwealth,
to be entitled THE SOUTHWARK BANKING
COMPANY, to be located at Philadelphia, with a
capital of one hundred thousand dollars, with the
right to Increase the same to one million dollars.

rtgV" BATCH ELOR S HAIR DYE. THIS Sl'LEN- -

true and perfect Dye. Harmless Reliable Instau-tabeo- us

no disappointment no ridiculous tints
"Doe not (oiUaiu Lead nor any VUalio Poison to in--
jure thr. tlair or System." Invigorates the Hair and
leaves it sou ana oeauuiui ; uiacn or Drown.

Sold by all Druggists anu dealers. Applied at me
Factory, No. 10 BOND Street, New York. 4 21 inwfi

jgy-- NOTICE IS HEREUY GIVEN THAT AN
application will be made at the next meotlug

of the tieueral Assembly of the (Jominonwealth of
Pennsylvania for the incorporation of a Bank, In

jumtwlfi Twta urith tha la tva t ttia 'nmninnwjiiltli t rUttuiuuuvu nivu niv iu v i v a nuu vuiuiuuuiTCUivui n

be entitled THE IRON BaNK, to be located at Phi-
ladelphia, with a capital of one hundred thousand
dollars, wun tne rignt to increase me same to one
million dollars.

ter HEADQUARTERS iTOK EXTRACTIN (J
leOlU WILD ITOBU nunjui-uii- u UH. ADVUIUOBIJ

no pain. Dr. F. R. THOMAS, formerly operator at the
Oolton Dental Rooms, devotes his entire practice to the
painleaa extraction of teeth. Office, No. Vll WALNUT
Street. 1

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
application will be made at the next meeting

of the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Ptnnsylvania for the Incorporation of a Bank, In
accordance with the laws of the Commonwealth, to
be entitled THE KEi STONE STATE BANK, to be
located at Philadelphia, with a capital of two hun-drt- d

and lift? thousand dollars, with the right
to increase the same to five hundred thousand
dollars.

INSTRUCTION.
T7DGE1HXL, MERCHANTVILLE, N. J., WILL BE
-- opened for SUMMER BOARDERS from July 1 to
September 15, 18T0.

The House is new and pleasantly located, with
plenty of shade. Rooms large and airy, a number
of them communicating, and with first-clas-s

board.
A few families cau be accommodated by applying

early.
For particulars call on or address

REV. T. W. CATTELL,
T 1 MerchantvlUe, N. J.

LAUPERBACH'S ACADEMY, ASSEMBLYnY. No. 1U8 8. TENTH tjireeU
Applicants for the Fall Term will be received on
aud after August 16. Circulars at Air. Warburton's,
No. 430 Chesnut street. 6 SOtf

pllEGARAY INSTITUTE, Noa. 1527 AND
it: urituUK (Street, roiiaaeipma, will reopen on

1UI bDAY, September 10. Kreuoh ia the Ungiume of tha
laviiyi ana is yonstanuy euoaeu in iuo uiauiuie.

b lawfwtiin L. D'HKRVILLY, Principal.

I. iSTOW. J. Wwaha

E AMTUn 91 C ML A It O Itf
BBTrPINQ AND COMMISSION MWROaAKTZ.

sv a ruw M'i'ivtj mio . su vua,vV a at tn.u ta a ot uia
No. IS bOUTU WtlARVSH, Philadelphia.
No. as W. PRATT Ueet.iialtimora.

We are prepared to ahip every daawriutioa of Freiabt t
r'iuijtua.ftu, ktrn YcuL, WUuuiton, and latsriuilixej
poiots with promptness and daapatob. OaJ
felMUU-lu- f ariuelutfaA lb stiariesi aUet

SUMMER RESORTS.
QELMONT H A L L, I X

SCHOOLEY'S MOUNTAIN, N. J.,
18 NOW OPEN.

This favorite resort has been greatly improved
the

nd enlarged, and offers superior Inducements to
those seeking a healthy, quiet, and fashionable re under
treat for the summer at reduced prices.

7 11 lm D. A. CROWELL, Proprietor.

AKE GEORGE LAKE HOUSE, CALI
JL4 . .noil. .Ufa, vt Hwuiunn.MH. iwi .u..uv A.
and ft.ntlemen.

Hoard per asy, stanu: rrora unne i to umy i, -n mi
week ; for the season, $U to $W60, according to room ; fa
the months of July and Aoeant, $17'W; Angast,$2L

Open from Jan 1 to UctoDer J. aaarees
66 2m H.J. ROCKWELL. and

c UITTENANQO.WHIT It BULPHER SPRINGS,
maaison county. . x.

First-clas- s Hotel, with every requisite.
Drawing-roo- and sleepinc-car- s from New York oity.

ria Hudson Hirer Railroad at 8 A. M. and 6 P. M , with
out change. Bend for oircular. 8 o im In

C A FJ2 MA Y.
in

THE PHILADELPHIA HOUSE, on
OAPK I"LAND, N. J., fourIS NOW l)FK.

The bonne been greatly enlarged and Improved, and and
Here superior inducements to those seeking a quiet and

pleasant home by the sea-"id- e at a moderate price.
Addrero, K. URltFlTU8.No. 1004 UUKSNUT Street,

or Cape May 1 3m

TKEMONT HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. J.
la now open for tho reception of guosta.

Room can be planed at No. 1903 MOUNT VERNON

Vllim J"'y
MRS. E. PARKINSON JONE8.

W: CLOUD'S COTTAGE FOR BOARDS USs. FRANKLIN, opposite Hughes street, Cape
t..i , 7 a lm1M1UUU- - "

ATLANTIC CITY.

SURF HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
open for tha season. Besides the ad

vantage of location this bouse enjoys, and tbe Una 91
bathing contiguous to it, a railroad has been constructed
since last season to convey guest, from the hotel to tbe
beach. Tbe bonse bas been overhauled and refitted In
throughout, and no paina will be spared to make it, in
ver, P.&kT.cLAss ESTABLISHMENT.
eil2n J. FREA8. Proprietor.

II E WILSON COTTAGE,T ATLANTIC CITY.
A new and Boarding-hous- e on

NORTH CAROLINA Avenue, near the Depot.
Terms to suit.
7 6lm ROBERT L. FUREY, Proprietor.

NEPTUNE COTTAGE (LATE MANN'S
PENNSYLVANIA Avenue, Brst bouse

below the Mansion House, AtUntio City, is NOW OPEN
to receive Uuosta. All old friends heartily welcome, and
new ones also. MRS. JOHN 8M1UK,

g 11 2m Proprietress.

CITY. ROSEDALE COTTAGE,ATLANTIC between Atlantic and PaclUc ave-
nues, MRS. E. LUNGHEN, formerly of THIR-
TEENTH and ARCH, Proprietress. Board from 10

to 15 per week T 11 inwstt

M"cMTk"IN'8 ATLANTIC HOTEL,
MAY, N.J.

Tha new AMantio is now open.
6 26 wlm 3m JOHN McMAKIN, Proprietor.

HOTJSE, MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE,MACY City, Is open the entire year. Situ-
ated near the best bathing. Has large airy rooms,
with spring beds. Terras no per week.- m

e wow GEORGE H. MACY, Proprietor.

c E N T R A L II O USE,
ATLANTIC OITY, N. J.,

u NOW flPRN far the rnceotion of meats.
6116w LAW LOR A TRILLY. Proprietors.

THE "CHALFONTE," ATLANTIC CITY, N
JL J., la now open. Railroad from the bouse to tbe

bearh. EL18UA BOHEKTH,
6 11 3m Proprietor.

WATCHES. JEWELRY, ETC.

JWIS LADOM-U- & CO.

'DIAMOND DEALERS & JBWKIEUS.
WATCHES, JKWELHY BIliYKH WAHB.

WATCHES and JEWELBY REPAIRED.

.IgZ Chestnut St., Phil!

Ladies' and Gents' Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of the most celebrated makers.
FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONT1NES,

In 14 and at

DIAMOND and other Jewelry of the latest designs.
Engagement and Wedding Rings, In at and

com.
t- - olid Silver-War- e for Bridal Presents, Table Cut-

lery, Plated Ware, etc. 118 fmw

WILLIAM B. WARNE fc CO.,
y.v wnoiesaie ueaiers in

't.-J- WATU11EM AND JKWBLttY,
S. S. corner SEVENTH and CHESNUT Streets,

am Second floor, and late of No. 35 s. THIRD St.

CLOCKS. St
row KB CLOCKS.

M ARB LB OLOO&B.
BRONZE) CLOCKS.

OOUOOU OLOOKS.
VIENNA REGULATORS.

AMERICAN LOOKS

No. 22 NORTH SIXTH STREET.

QENTS FURNI8HINQ GOODS.

pATENT SHOULDER-SEA- M

SHIRT WAN VSTACTOR Y,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.
PERFECTLY FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

made from measurement at very short notice.
All other articles of GENTLEMEN'S DRESS

GOODS in full variety.

118 No. 70o CHESNUT Street.

ETC.
RICHMOND & CO..

FIRST-CLAS- S

FURNITURE WAREROOMS
No. 45 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

AST BOOM, A BOVml OOKSNTJT,

11 PHILADELPHIA.

IIOVER'8
Celebrated Patent Sofa Bedstead

Is dow being made and sold in large numbers both pn
Prance and Una-land-

. Can be bad otlr at the manufac-
tory. '1 bis piece of iurmtnra is in tbe form ot a hundnuiue
FA K LOR hOlf A , jet in one minute, witbtuit uiutorewina
or detacbiug in aof way, it can be extended into a beau-
tiful t RKltGH UKDttTKAD, with Bprin Hair Mattress
ooniplete. It bas the convenience of a liareau for holding,
is eaaily manafed, and it is impostiule for it to get out of
order. This Sofa bedstead require, no props, hinge,
fet, or rope, to support it when extended, as all other
sofa beds and loongus have, which are all very unsafe and
liable to get out of repair, but the Bwdetead ia formed by
simply turning out the ends or dosing them when the
bofa is wantwC Tbe price ia about the same as a lounge.-A-

examination of this morel invention is solicited.

II. F. HOVER,

5S4 tnfBm No. 230 South SECOND Street. Ptilada

PIANOS.
ALBRECHT,

RIEKES & SCHMIDT,
MAKCFACTTHIKS OK

FIRST-CLAS- S FIANO-FORTE- S.

Fnll guarantee and moderate prices.
gfc-- J WARKROOMS. No. 610 ARCH BtrfL

PATENTS.
RIGHTS FOR BALE. BTATBSTATE of a valuable In Motion Just patented, and tog

tbe bLKJINU, CUTTING, and (JUlr-flN- of dried beef,
cabbage. . are hereby offered for sale. It is an article
of value to proprietors of Hotels and restaurantfreat be (ntrtKluoed Into .very faro'lr. N't AT If
Kloli to lor sale. MitfeJ on le mm at 'I'sUUAtArU

HEAL ESTATE AT AUOTION.
BUST K K 8' SALE.

E S T A T B
or TUB

FREEDOM IRON AND STEEL COMPANY.
The undersigned, Mortgagees and Trustees under

mortgage of the FREEDOM IRON AND BTKEL
COMPANY, which bears date February 1, 1887,

and pursuant to a request and notice of
creditors, given under the provisions of the said
mortgage, for default of payment or Interest,

Will sell at public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-

change, on TUESDAY, the STti day of September,
D. 1810, at 18 o'clock noon, by

M. THOMAS St SONS, Auctioneers.
All the lands, tenements, hereditaments, and real

estate of whatsoever kind and wheresoever situate
being of the said Freedom Iron and Steol Com-

pany, and all the buildings, machine shops, machi-
nery, fixtures, forges, furnaces, grist mill, ore rights,
stationary engines, saw mills, railroads and cars of
every kind belonging to the Bald Company granted

mortgage by the said Company to us by the said
mortgage, viz. :

About thirty-nin- e thousand (39,000) acres of land
Mifflin and Huntingdon counties, Pennsylvania,
which there are erected extensive steel works,

(4) charcoal blast furnaces, and numerous shops
buildings, to wit:

The property known as the Freedom Iron and
Steel Works, In Mlillin county, Pennsylvania, com-
prising two hundred and eighty-nin- e (289) acres of
land.

One (1) charcoal blast furnace, Bessemer steel
converting house, hammer shop, rail and plate mill,
steam forge, tyre mill, water-powe- r bloomcry, cast-ste- el

works, foundry and machine shops, old forge,
smith shop, carpenter shop, store with warehouse
attached, mansion house, ollces, 64 dwelling houses,
saw-mil- l, llme-kll- stables and other buildings, with
stationery engines, macery, and fixtures.

Also, the property known as the Greenwood Ore
Bank, In Union township, Mifflin county, containing

acres of land, and 20 dwelling houses and stables.
Also, the property known as the Week's Saw Mill,
the same county, containing 2353 acres of land,

with mill and all the machinery and appurtenances
thereof. With two small tracts of land In Derry
township, Mifflin county, each containing about one
acre, more or less, respectively known as the Cun-
ningham and Ryan lots, and two small tracts of land,
containing about one acre and one-four- th of an acre,
respectively, known as the Hostetter lot, and the
Stroup House and lot, In Union township, Mlillin
county.

Also, about 17,400 acres of unseated lands, In
Mlfllln county.

Also, the right to take ore on the Muthersbaugh
farm, In Decatur township, Mlillin county, at a
royalty of 28 cents per ton.

Together with about 907 acres of land, In Hunting-
don county, known as 'the Greenwood Furnace
tract, with two charcoal blast furnaces, known as
the Greenwood Furnaces, with engines and fixtures,
with mansion house, 17 stables, carpenter shop,
blackEmlth shop, 82 dwelling houses, offlces aud
store, one grist mill, with stable and bulldogs cf
every description, rauroau and ore cars.

Also, the property known as the Monroe Furnace.
In Barre township, Huntingdon county, containing
about 179 acres of land, with nine dwelling-house- s.

stables, carpenter shop, smith shop, store and offlce
building.

Also, about 17,200 acres of land, In Huntingdon
county (of which 637 acres are seated and partly im
proved). Together with all and singular the cornc
rate rights, privileges, and franchises of the said
Company.

The foregoing properties will be sold in one parcel
or lot, in payment of the bonds of the Bald Freedom
Iron and Steel Company, amounting to (500,000,
with interest from February l, 1869, secured by the
Bald mortgage to tne trustees, under the terms of
which this sale la made, the said mortgage being a
first mortgage on the said property. The terms of
tale of the property above described will be as fol
lows:

12000 in casn, to oe paid when the property is
struck off. The balance te be paid in cash upon tho
execution oi me aeeu to tne purchaser.

The Trustees will also sell at the same time and
place, and under the same request and notice of
creditors, ail tue rignt, title, and interest of the
Trustees, as mortgagees In trust, of, In, and to the
following described properties, viz. :

The property known as the Yoder Farm, In Brown
township. Mlillin county, containing 153 acres, 124
perches, composed of two tracts as follows:

Beginning at stone In road, thence by land of John
D. Barr, north 63 degrees east, 102 6-- perches to
stone; thence by land of Joseph B. Zook, north 41
degrees west, zug to stone: thence bv
land of John Uooley, south 46 degrees west 102
perches, to stone ; thence south 44x degrees east,
190 6-- io percnes, to tne place or beginning contain
ing one hundred and twenty-fiv- e acres and twelve
perches net measure.

Also all that other certain tract of land adjoining
above, beginning at stone In road, thence up said
road, north 44.V deg. west, 67 6-- perches, to stone ;

thence by land of John Uooley, south 45X deg. west,
79 6-- perces to stones ; thence by land of David L.
Yoder, south 42X deg. east, 66 8-- perches, to stone
In road; thence along said road and by land of
Gldeon.Yoder, north 46Y deg. east, 81 perches,
to the place of beginning containing thirty-thre- e

acres and one hundred and twelve perches, net mea
sure.

The same being suDject to mortgage given to
secure bonds, amounting to f 11,733-34-

, upon f:tsoo
of which Interest Is due from April l, 1869, and on
balance of said bonds interest Is due from April l,
1868.

Also, the property known as tbe Williams farm, as
follows :

AU that certain tract of land situate In Derry
township, Mlillin county, Pa,, bounded and described
as follows :

Beginning at a chesnut, corner of lands of Philip
Martz, thence by lands of William Uenney and
Samuel McManamy, north 37 degrees west, $3
perches, to a hickory; thence by lands of Samue
McManamy, north 17 degrees west, 17 perches;
thence by land of James M. Martin, south 75 de-
grees west, 22 perches, to a post; thence by land of
Johnston Sigler, south 67 degrees west, 169 perches
to a hickory ; thence by lands of Peter Townsund'B
heirs, south 87 degrees east, II perches, to stones ;

thence by land of heirs of John McDonell, deceased,
and Mrs. Mcllvalu, north 60 degrees east, gsjtf
perches, to a post ; thence by land of Philip Martz,
north 70)tf degrees east, 69)4 perches, to the placo of
beginning containing one hundred and sevtyi acres
and twenty-nin- e perches of land, and allowance.

1 his property Is charged with a mortgage, given
to secure bonds for f 1260, with Interest at 6 per
cent, per annum, from November 8, 1868.

Also, the property known as the Stroup Ore Bank,
In Union township, Mifflin county, containing about
nine acres and eighty-nin- e perches.

The last named property is subject to a mortgage
given to secure a bond for fiooo, bearing Interest at
the rate of 6 per cent, per annum from July 23,
1868.

The terms of sale of the last three described
properties will be as follows:

Twenty;flve dollars la cash to be paid upon each
when thev are respectively struck on.

The balance of the purchase money of each to be
paid in cahh upon the execution of the conveyance
to tne iurcuaser.

WI8TAR MORRIS,)
JAMES T. YOUNG,
ENOCH LEWIS, j

M. THOMAS SONS.
6 27 ruth tS2T Auctioneers.

p RE AND BURGLAR PROOF 8AF1
J. WATSON & BOS,

13Of the laU firm of EVANS WATSON,

FIRJS AND BURGLAR-PROO- F

A F K STORK,
No. 53 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

A I w doort kbt Us&tt st. PhilAdA,

PROPOSALS.
FOR STAMPED ENVELOPESIJROrOSALS WRAPPERS.

Popt Officii Dkpartmbkt, July 11, 1870.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received until 1

o'clock M., on the llth day of August. 1870, for
furnishing ail the "Stamped Envelopes" and "News-
paper Wrappers' which this Department mtv re-qul-ro

during a period of four (4) years, oommencln,
on the 1st day of October, 1870, viz

STAMPED ENVELOPES.
No. 1. Note size, 2 by 6V Inches two qualities).
No. 2. ordinary letter size, 8 1-- by CM Inchon

three qualities.
No. a. Full letter size, 8 by Bi Inches three

qualities.
nngumme y

-t-hree I

fer dr-- j 'J

No. 4. Full letter stzo, (for circulars),
on nap, ry ox incnes one quality.

No. 5. Extra letter size, 8jtf by tf Inches
dualities.

No. & Extra letter size, i by 6? Inches
culariO unauuimed on flap one quallttv.

No. 7. Oiliclal size, 3 16-1- 6 by 8;, inches two quail
ties.

No. 8. Extra offlclal size. 4 by 10 f inches one
final it V.

STAMPED NEWSPAPER WRAPPERS.
Six and a five-eight- by Inches (round cut)- -

one quality.

EMBOSSINO, WATER-MARK- S, PRINTING.
RULING PAPER STYLE OF

MANUFACTURE.
All of the above Envelopes and Wrappers most be

embossed with postage stamps, of such denomina-
tions, styles, and colors, must have such water
murks or other devices to prevent imitation, and
bear such printing and ruling as the Postmaster-tiener- al

may direct. Tbe envelopes must be made
in tne iiiom tnorougn manuer, equal in every resoect
to the Bam pies furnished to bidders by the Depart
menu The paper must be of approved quality.
specially manufactured for the purpone.

v ncnever envelopes are order of ttie styles Known
as "Black-lined- " or "Self-ruled- ," (lines printed In.
side, or ruled on the face), the sainn shall oe fur
nisiica without additional cost, the oontractor
to pay all charges for royalty ia the use of
patented inventions for said lined or ruled
envelopes. tt,U1IUN

The dies for embossing the poaueo stain iw on
the envelopes and wrappers are to be executed te
the satisfaction cf the Postmaster-Genera- l, lu the
best style, and they are to be provided, renewed
and kept in order at the expense of the contractor.
The Department reserves the right of requiring new
dies lor any stamps, or denominations or stamps
not now used, and any changes of dies or colors
Bhall be made without extra charge.

Before closing a contract the successful bidder
may be required to prepare and submit new dies for
the approval of the Department. The use of tho
present aies may or may not oe continued.

The dies shall be safely and securely kept by tha
contractor, and should the ubo of any of the en !e
temporarily or permanently discontinued tney snail
be promptly turned over to the Department, or its
agent, as the Postmaster-Genera- l may direct.

GUM.
The envelopes must be thoronghly and perfectly

gummed, the gumming on the flap of each (except
lor circulars) to oe put on oy nana not less man nati
an inch the entire length ; the wrappers to be also
hand-gumme- o not less than tnree-iourt- or an mett
lu width across the end.

SECURITY FROM FIRE AND THEFT.
Bidders are notified that the Department will ret

quire, as a condition of the .contract, that the en
veior"B and wrappers snau oe manuiactureu anu
stored in such a manner as to Insure security against
loss iy nreor ineiu t

The manufactory must at an times oe suoieot to
tne lUHfiecuou ui nu nrub ui tua uvf'ttifciuttiii, whvl
will renulre the stipulations of tho contract to be II
faithfully observed. J

All envelopes and wrappers must be banded irr

Earcelsof twenty-live- , and packed In strong paste .

straw boxes, securely bound on all thef
edges and corners with cotton and linen cloth, glued
on, each to contain not less than two hundred and
nity of tne noie ana letter Bizes, ana one nunarea
each of the oiliclal or extra otllclal size, separately.
The newspaper wrappers to be packed la Orxes, to
contain not less than two nunareu ana nrtyeaoh.
The boxes are to be wrapped and securely fattened
in strong manllla paper, and sealed, so as to safolf
bear transportation by mail for delivery to poat
masters, vv nen two tnousana or more envelope
are required to till the order of a postmaster, the
straw or pasteboard boxes containing the Bams
must be packed in strong wooden cases, well
strapped with hoop-Iro- n, aud addressed ; but whet
less than two thousand are required, proper label!
of direction, to be furnished by an agent of the De
partment, must De piacea upon eacn package oy the,
contractor. Wooden cases, containing envelopes
tr wrappers, to be transported by water routes,
must be provided with suitable water-proofin- The
whole to be done under the inspection and direction
of an agent of the Department.

DELI VERT. .
The envelopes and wrappers must be furnished

and delivered with all reasonable despatch, complete
In all respects reaay ior use, ana iu Bucn quantities
as may be required to nil the daily orders of post-
masters; the deliveries to be made either at the Post
Ottlce Department, Washington, D. C, or at the ottlcd
of an agent duly authorized to inspect and recelv
the same ; the place of delivery to bo at the optioA
of the Postmaster-Genera- l, and the cost of deliver
ing, as well as all expense or storing, packing, ad-
dressing, labelling, and water-proolln- g to bo paid &J
the contractor. T

Specimens of the envelopes and wrappers for
which proposals are invited, showing the different
qualities and colors of paper required, the cut;,
and style of gumming, with blank forms of bids,
may be had on application to the Third Assistant
Postmaster-Genera- l.

This advertisement and a specimen of the aampl
envelopes ana wrapper luruiwueu oy tue department
must be attached i o and made part of each Old.

No proposal will be considered unless offered iJ
a manufacturer of envelopes, and accompanied by
a satisfactory guarantee signed by at least two rM
sponsible parties.

AWARD AGREEMENT BONDS.
The contract will be awarded to tht lowest f04

sponsible bidder for all tbe envelopes aud wripJ
pcrs, the prices to oe calculated ou tne Dasis or tan
numoer uaeu ui mc ncvcim gi.u uuiiiig bue j
fiscal year, wnicn was aa iuiiuws;
Note size 1,48,
Tetter size, first duality 6U.4o7.
Letter size, second quality tsttiXU
t etter size, second quality (ungummeu). . . . s,6i8,
Extra letter size, first quality 6,18,T,

Xtra letter size, aecoim quamj
4M

Oiliclal size 6tf,'
Ttxtm. official size a.li
Newspaper wrappers , 4,93tJ,v

Total 8o,269,i
Within ten days after the contract ha. oee

awarded, the successful bidder shall enter into
agreement in writing with the Postmaster-Gene- ri

to faithfully observe and keep the terms, condition
and requirements set forth in this advertisemeu
according to their true intent and meaning, ai
shall make, execute, and deliver, subject to t
approval and acceptance of the Postmaster-Ge- i
ral, bonds with good aud sufficient sureties in t
sum of Two Hundred Thousand Dollars (Jo,o
as a forfeiture fur tne laitinui performance or sal
agreement or contract, Becoming to the prt
visions anu suoject to uio imoumes m tne sove
teenth section of an act of (Jongress tntlUtJ
"An act legalizing aud making appropriations fol
ueh necessary objects as have been usually luclud

In Him oenerul AimroDrlution bllla without am horh!
of law, and to tlx and provide for certain Incidents
expenses or tne departments ana omces or tne uo
erument, anu ior oiner purposes," cuuitea scat
Statutes at Large, vol. 6, page XAo), approved AuguJ
20. 1842. wnicn act provides mat in case me coi
tractor Bhall fail to comply with the terms of hil
contract, "he ana his sureties Bhall bo liable fb
the forfeiture specified iu such contract as llqail
oatea damages, to w aucu iur iu nm u&uie or to
United States in any court having jurlsdlctlo
thereor."

RESERVATIONS.
The; Postmaster-Gener- al reserves to himself

..iir,winir riirhta;
1. To reject any and all bids, If, In his judgtneutt

lUo Wfrest, ui uio uuvaumcui require 1L.

8. To annul tne contract whenever the same 0
any part thereof is ottered for sale for the purpose o
speculation ; auu uuuer uucircuiuHtances win airani
ler oi tne contract oe anoweu or sanctioned to au
party who shall be, In the opinion of the PoBtraast
Neutral, less able to fulfill the conditions thereq
than the original contractor.

8. To annul the contract, if, In his judgment, tber
shall be a failure to perform faithfully auyf lis su
polations, or in cae of a wilful attempt to lmpont
uDon the Department Envelopes or Wrappers 14

to Bam rile.
4. it the contractor to whom the first award &

be made Should fall to enter into sgreemeat aii
give satisfactory bonds, aa herein provided, tht;
the award may oe anuurea ana the contract let
tue next lowest responsible bidder, and so on no
the requited agreement and bonds are execute
ard such next lowest bidder shall be required
fulfil everv stipulation embraced herein as If
were the original party to whom the contract w4
awarded. BIPS

Should be securely enveloped and sealed, mark
"Proposals for Stamped Envelopes and Newapapi
Wrappers," and addressed to tne linra Assmnw
PoBtmaBter-Geucra- l, Washington, n '

JOI1M A. J. CRESWELL,
Ueod 13t a MUiukitcr-uonur- dl
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